District Football Representatives

Congratulations to Dylan McGee, Lachlan Croker, Brianna Connor, Alyssa Collings, Ella White, Penny Chalker and Harrison Fleming for their selection in the Goulburn/Crookwell PSSA Soccer teams. They will trial for the Highlands Zone teams today.

P & C Pizza Night in association with Eagle Boys Pizza are holding a fundraiser tonight. Eagle Boys will donate $1.00 to the P & C for every pizza sold.

P & C Meeting
Tuesday 2nd April
7.15pm
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

We are looking forward to a very busy last couple of weeks before the school holidays. Today we had a fabulous hat making morning in preparation for the Easter Hat Parade. Thank you to the many family members who came up to help make the hats! The first half of our Athletics Carnival takes place on Thursday, with the field events taking place throughout the day. Our track carnival will take place next Thursday at Hudson Park and then for our K-2 people, back to school for novelty events! Parent helpers would be greatly appreciated for next week’s event.

As part of today’s newsletter package, we have included information on behalf of the Goulburn Police regarding road safety around schools. Please be aware that police will be in the vicinity and will be recording details of vehicles that don’t adhere to the road rules. Unfortunately, there are a number of people in our school community who think that the No Stopping area in front of the school does not mean them! Please help to keep our students safe by parking correctly around the school.

Next week, the P&C will be holding a working bee between 9am and 12.00 pm on Saturday, 6 April. It would be great if we have a few helpers to do some of the jobs that our general assistant just can’t get around to. We have a very large site and only two days per week to get everything done. Please bring along your wheelbarrows, shovels and rakes to fill some holes and spread some mulch! I am led to believe that a BBQ will follow.

Many thanks to all the helpers at last week’s disco. It was great to see lots of new faces get into the act of coordinating and helping run an event. Also a big thank you to Miss Waibel, Mrs Scott and the P & C for their organisation and to the teachers who came along to supervise.

At the P & C meeting next Tuesday, Mrs Patatoukos will run a short session on L3, the Literacy Program we now use in Kindergarten and to be implemented this year in Year 1.

Finally, at the beginning of next term, there will be two Staff Development Days for staff training. The government has gazetted these days as all staff in all schools need to develop a strong understanding of the new National Curriculum. English will be implemented in 2014 with Maths to follow in 2015. Staff have already begun training and our Curriculum Leaders, Mrs Patatoukos and Mrs Cribb, have attended workshops in preparation. Students will return to school on Wednesday, 1 May, 2013.

Mr Patatoukos

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN

Once again we will be taking part in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. You can help our school by collecting Woolworths Earn & Learn Points when you shop at Woolworths between Monday 8 April and Sunday 9 June 2013. We will redeem these for awesome educational resources for our school.

For every $10 spent at Woolworths you will receive a Woolworths Earn & Learn Point. Pop them onto a Woolworths Earn & Learn Points Sheet and once it’s completed, just bring it back to school or drop it into the Collection Box at your local Woolies.

We are grateful for your support and look forward to a successful program. If you have any questions, please ask at school.
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Week 7, Term 1

KP
Kiara Hulse
Keith Cheeseman

KS
Braythan Gilroy
Michael Doherty

1A
Jack Angus
Paige Thompson

1/2W
Breana Evans Hall
Ashton Mansill

2B
Georgia McIntyre
Kye Phelps

3J
Kyle Mason
Jai Capner Kinchela

3/4R
Patrick Priora
Mackenzie Angus

4/5/6C
Chloe Walker
Dylan Gray

5/6W
Rebecca Stevenson
Maddalyn Croker

MUNCHBOX & UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
Roster Reminder

Thur Mar 28
L Chapman
H Cave
K McCarthy

Fri Mar 29
Good Friday

Tues Apr 2
L Chapman
M Hayes

Wed Apr 3
L Chapman

Thur Apr 4
L Chapman
H Cave

Fri Apr 5
L Chapman
M Gray

There are now three flavours of Moosies available – lime, bubble-gum and chocolate. Moosies are a frozen milk freeze available at lunchtime for 90c.

L Chapman
Canteen Manager

P & C WORKING BEE
Saturday 6th April
9am to 12pm
Minor Maintenance
Bring a shovel, rake and wheelbarrow
BBQ to follow the working bee

STEWARD HOUSE DONATION ENVELOPES
Please return your donation to school by Friday 10th May.

GOULBURN PCYC DISCO
Friday 5th April
Goulburn Workers Club

Juniors: 4pm to 6pm
$2.00 - includes drink and chips

Seniors: 7pm to 9.30pm
$5.00 includes drink and chips

PLEASE REMEMBER TO RETURN....
- Stationery Contribution
- P&C Voluntary Contribution
- Athletics carnival permission note
- Cross Country permission note and money

PARAGON CAFÉ
a place of distinction
OPEN 7 days • 7:30am - 9:30pm
174 - 176 Auburn Street
Goulburn NSW 2580
Ph: (02) 4821 3566 • Fax: (02) 4821 8991
Servicing Goulburn & Australia since the early 1940's

COMPLETE POWER
- Subdivisions • Solar Grid Systems
- Powerlines • Transformers
Greg Hucker - Goulburn
Ph 02 4822 7477
Mobile 0418 442 141 Fax 02 4823 6382
Email greg@completepower.com.au
Showroom 264 Bourke St, Goulburn
www.completepower.com.au

Bradfordville Supermarket
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Cnr Ross & Queen Sts
BRADFORDVILLE 2580
Phone: 02 4821 5907
Dimity and Alfonso from the Goulburn Multicultural Centre, spoke with our students yesterday about his experience as a refugee from Liberia.